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occupations. Few young women receive supportive Services other than counseling, and even women with children receive low levels of suppor in terms of child care.
Young women, like their adult counterparts, benefit more from participation in employment and training programs than do young men. They receive higher employment and earnings gains from the activities in which they are least likely to be assigned, such äs on-the-job training and public Service employment. Most of these gains come fro: increased time employed, however, and not from higher wage rates. Evaluations of selected programs, like Job Corps, also reveal gains i such areas äs educational attainment, reduced weifare dependency and criminality, and delayed family formation. Women with children seem benefit less from the programs than those without children, perhaps because family responsibilities prevent them from increasing their postprogram labor force participation.
This review of studies of young women"s participation in employme and training programs has identified several shortcomings in both our knowledge and in the Operation of employment and training programs. These shortcomings prompt the following research recommendations:
 1.	Relatively little is known about the effects of employment an
training programs on nonemployment outcomes, such äs educational atta
ment, weifare dependency, and childbearing patterns.  For youths,
especially young women, these outcomes may have greater long-term
economic consequences than the impact programs may have on short-term
employment and earnings.  Therefore, more research should be done on
nonemployment outcomes and their link to long-term employment and
earnings gains. While the 1979 NLS has advantages äs a data set beca
it includes nonparticipants in the sample, precise Information on the
programs in which the enrollees participated is scanty.  Program-base
data sets, such äs the CLMS or the new JTLS, will provide better
Information on programs and Services received. However, the CLMS
comparison group (drawn from the Current Population Survey) lacks
longitudinal Information on outcomes other than participants' earning
It is to be hoped that the Job Training Longitudinal Survey (JTLS) da
base, to be developed under JTPA, will not have the same shortcomings
In the interim period before the JTLS is available, it would be
possible to conduct research on nonemployment outcomes by drawing a
comparison group from the NLS for use with the late CLMS cohorts (197
and later), since Information is available for roughly comparable
periods.
 2.	Another area in which we lack knowledge concerns the low leve
of support Services provided to youths.  For example, is child care n
provided because it is not requested or because it is not available?
To what extent does nonavailability of child-care Services or
transportation reduce program participation, especially among young
women?  [An on-going Urban Institute study (Sonenstein and Wolf, 1985
will provide insight into the relationship between the availability o
child care and employment or participation in education or training
programs.]

